
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
t Home or Clipped from our

Exchange!.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Olive, daughter of II. A. and
Myrtle Greenland, of Braddock,
Ph., is suffering from a severe at-

tack of typhoid fever.
Miss nianche Garland of Sipes

Mill, spent part of last week with
her aunt, Mrs. P. V. Mann, and
other friends in town.

Fou Sal e An iron-gra-

horse colt 4 months old. Weight
.r00 pounds. Call on or address
Jero Gladfelter, Hubblesville, Pa.

Go to
C. E. Starr, at Three Springs,

and buy the Regular Miffiinburg
Spring Wagon at 82.00. Fertil-
izer at $12.73.

Avoid serious results of kidney
or bladder disorder by taking
Filey's Kidney Cure. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Over one thousand dollars have
been paid out this year in Bedford
county on claims for damages
done to sheep by dogs and dam-

ages done to stock by mad dogs.
Foley's Kidney Cure make the

diseased kidneys sound so they
will eliminate the poisons from
the blood. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Mr. R. Holmes Thompson and
his sister-in-law- , Mrs. I. D.
Thompson, spent last Saturday
very pleasantly in Chambersburg
and at Scotland.

Owing to the fact that the Sab-
bath Convention only closed at a
late hour last night we are not
able to place a report of the pro-
ceedings before our readers this
week.

Dr.. Frank Em mert the Eye and
Ear Specialist of Chambersburg,
will be at Dr. Mosser's office to-

morrow. Eyes fitted with glasses
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Smith Tomlinson of West End,
Bedford county, has through his
attorney, H. D. Tate, Esq., enter-
ed suit against Dr. C. C. Dibert
of Buffalo Mills, for 10,000 dam-

age he claims to have sustained
in not having been properly treat-
ed by the Doctor after having
been greatly injured by a falling
tree last December.
- Wanted. Quickly, few per-
sons to represent long establish-
ed wholesale house among retail
merchauts and agents. Local
territory of few counties. 18
salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Com- - j

missioi extra. Permanent en-- 1

pagement. Business successful,
Pievious experience not essen-- !

tial. Enclose selt addressed en- -

velope Address, Supektinten- -
'

dent TiiAYELEits, 325 Dearborn j

St., Chicago. i

Mr. E. K. Foreman a native of
this county who has been in the
West since 1870 is spending a few j

days among his old time friends
here. Mr. Foreman is now one of
North Dakota's prosperous citi-

zens, and is located at Foreman,
Sargebt county. He took advan-ageofth- e

excursion raje to the
National Encampment in Boston
to 'visit the eastern cities, aud"

through the courtesy of Col. Mar-

tin of the IS. & O. railroad, he was
allowed to stoo off and see his
Fulton county friends.

Yea some of ou r girls are of few
days and full of mischief, and
whosoever is deceived thereby is
not wise. When .the lair one
cheweth gum with much haste,
stampeth her foot with vigor, and
is noticable on the street- - by her
actions, then beware. She Com-

eth forth in the evening with low

neck and short sleeves, but in the
morning she lieth in bed while
her mother gotteth breakfast.
She eateth all winter of the de-

voted young man's oysters and
candies aud partaketh of sleigh
rides, but when spring cometh,
she winketh her eye and goeth off
with another fellow.

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers are
not nearly as grave as an individ-
ual disorder of the Bystem. Over-

work, loss of sleep, nervous ten-

sion will be followed byv utter col-

lapse, unless a reliable remedy is
immediately employed. There's
nothing so efficient to cure dis-

orders of the liver or kidneys as
Electric Bitters. It's a wonder-
ful tonic, And effective nervine and
the greatest all around medicine
for run down systems, It dU-pel- s

nervousness, rheuniatlnm
and neuralgia and expels malaria
germs. Only 50c, aud 'satisfac-
tion guaranteed at Trout's Drug
Store,

MURDER kN HAGERSTOWN.

Aged Simon Talhelm Killed With Pole
Axe His Money Gone.

A brutal murder occurred in
broad daylight in Hag;rstown on
Monday afterno .u and as yet the
authorities have no convincing
clue as to the perpetrator of the
crime. The1 victim was Simon
Talhelm, aged seventy years, who
resided atone in a small house on
West Antiotam street. Talhelm
was seen alive and well in front
of Ins house on Monday afternoon
as late as half-pas- t three o'clock.
At four o'clock his daughter,
Mrs. George F. Dayton, of near
Hagerstown, went to her father's
home and found him dead. His
skull was crushed, his jaw bone
broken and his left ear almost
severed.

The authorities were immedi-
ately notified and they searched
the place. They found a pole axe
hidden in the stove. The axe was
bloody and showed that an effort
had been made to remove the
blood stains. On Saturday Tal-

helm had received his pension,
30, and the money was not to be

ff.und about the house. The sup-
position is that the crime was
committed by someono familiar
with the man and his home and
who knew that he had the money
with him.

The police arrested Charles
Barton on suspicion but it is not
thought that there will be auy
evidence against him. He had a
good bit of money, something
said to be rare, and this fact alone
led to his arrest.

Among the children of the aged
Mr. Talhelm is Mrs. George Ber-ger- ,

Middletown, this county.
Public Opinion.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our
little boy was saved" writes Mrs.
W. Watkins of Pleasant City,
Ohio. ''Pneumonia had played
sad havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for
consu mption, and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and
well." Everybodyoughttoknow,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed at Trout's Drug
Store. Price 50c and 1.00.
trial bottles free.

ASSAULTED BY BURGLAR.

Former Fulton County Man Attacked at
his home in Huntingdon.

Will J. Povbes, Esq., a former
roaiilAnt. rf Fnrr. r.it.Mnt.rin. hnrl an
experience witn a burglar last
Saturday evening that he will not;

likely forgot soon.
Mr. Forbes at ten o'clock Sat-

urday evening telephoned to his
wife from his office that he would
rot be home for two or three
hours. When he arrived home at
between twelve and one o clock
as he was on the Fifth street
porch and 'about to enter the
house a man in noiseless footwear
ran around the lower end of the
porch and up to Church street
then down toward Fourth street.
Mr. Forbes went to the corner of
his house to see where the man
had gone when another man
struck him on the neck felling
him to the pavement. Defending
himself with one of bis crutches
as he was partly getting up he
struck the man with his crutch
and beat him off, the man run-
ning along Church street toward
Sixth. Mr. Forbes made an out-

cry and the neighbors came to
him.

Easy and Quick!
Soap-Makin- g:

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banntr Ly in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

PuU Dinette. Bvery Padua I

Banntr Ly it pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-

mitting the use of a small quantity at a.

time. It is just the article needed In
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipe.

Write for booklet "Uset of Bantur
Ly" free. j

'
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An Open Letter.

McCONNEt.I.StU'RU, Pt'.N N ' A . ,

Septembe r 3, 11104.

Dkah MAin,T- -

We arrived home stifely yesterday afternoon. Mother
was much fatigued and almost exhausted when we reached home. We
wish to thank you for your kindness to us while shopping in Chum-bersbur- g;

indeod, we cannot forget your many courtesies. Mother
tulks continually of tlfe many beautiful things she saw at Ludwig's
Jewelry Store. The table filled with cut glass was especially interest-lu- g

to her: us was, also, the Tiffany Fuvrlle Glass and the Teco Art Pot-
tery with its soft, velvety green surfaces. The tiny little gold watch,
you remember just the size of a silver ten cent piece amused her
very much. I would just love to own that beautiful Opal and Dia-
mond cluster ring at $110 or the Solitaire Diamond at $24. I never
saw such lovely Silver Table Ware, especially the colonial designs.
Indeed I could talk on this subject all night. Come over soon.

Yours in hnste,
Hki.kn.

RACKET
STORE.

In our last ad we mentioned Castor Machine oil at 25c gallon and said it

was the same goods sold by other merchants at 35c. We have now
sold well on to 50 gallons, and are told by responsible farmers

that It is better oil than they paid 35c a gallon for.

1 pint glass jars 45c; quarts, 4Sc; half gallon, 05c. Jar caps with rings 2ih

the heaviest jar gums 5c, lighter ones lie dozen. The heaviest milk
cans on the market 8 gallon size and the one you have been

paying $2.35 for our price $1.95.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes !

It is impossible for us to give you prices on these goods. We would like to
have you call and see the largest and best line of shoes you have ever

looked at, and at prices that can't be matched In the county.

We have the nicest line of buckets and granite ware we ever had. We have ,'

the blue, green and white Inside in preserving kettles and pans
from 15 to 48c. Tin buckets 10 quarts to 14 quarts, 10

to 35c; also, coffee pots of same ware.

Shirts and overalls all sizes and at all prices.
Call and see our line, It wont cost you one cent.

HULL 8c BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding
and
carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GUOVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for liars.
I will take Iu Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig's, Dublin Mills: W. H.
Speer's, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersvllle; Culeb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Uidge; W. L. Uerkstresser s

Orchard Grove.
I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for

past fuvorfl, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Is Read Our Guarantee Offer. U

Forst's

seven year

old, 4 full

quarts for $3.00.

We pay all ex-

press charges

and pack in plain

sealed cases.

Do you use Whiskey in your home for medical purposes f Wo
Ls ifuarantpe our goods to be UK and WFIOLKSO.MK. Smid u n Jj
iVl trial older and if the goods does nut prove all wo claim for it uud if &

it Is not better for the money, than anything you have hud from old- -

3 eis, then return it, at our expeme, and wo will return your money ,

J The editor of this paper or any l);ink o( Pittsburg will tell you
we are responsible. Send for our private prlce-lN- t. Jj

MORRIS FORST & CO., &
fTA l.'or. Una Ave. Ct omnrmeiu si. i $p

Dept. 285 . Pittsburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
r

is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

ffiVaH S- - Jayne's Carminative Balsam
CtKUrT BALSAM has been usedMorbus. WUUmT JAYNI S CAJtMlNATIVE

JTw?1!$i ill . two-- c. turn, fa.TSr n Me rr.. to eron who

TJHi for fee maHkig, a trial sU. bottle of JAYnE'S NATIVEBALSAM.
Write your Nam, Tow aa4 Stat plainly to hour your getting the tame.

kilM Address; Kl. D. JAYNZ G2 SON, Philadelphia.
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We Have

Five Lion Head cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a a -- cent
atamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free to
one vote. The stamp cov-

ers our to you
that your estimate Is recorded.
You can send as many estl
mates as desired.

n a

First Prize of
will be awarded to the one who Is nearest
correct on both our World'a Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.
W alto o!tr $5,000.00 SpacUl Cash Prlut to Grocer'

Clerks. (Particulars la aach cat ol Lloo Code.)

eisnerdCo.
Have Their

WINTER

CO.,

SHOES

for
Ladies, Misses,

and

and the Best Line

Aden's

They have ever Had

W. & Co

zzs zs

the Free

Would

Awarded

Grand

Children,

and
Boys

See them.

Geo. Reisner

CASH GIVEN AWAY Users

UOM OFF
Addition Regular Premiums

like Check UKe This?
$20,000.00 Pnah tn T Inn fnfTfm ucr In ntir Cirmt VorM Pair PnntMt

21J!J get 2139 more will get thuiu iu the

Prosidential Vote Contest

premluma)

acknowledgment

szy

mm
$5,000.00

ariO

3130 PRIZES,

PKECO.

people checks,

What will be the total vote
lor president (votea for all can

didates combined) at tie
8, 1904

electl

A

la 1900 election, people voted
fur President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's othce, Toledo, O., on or before
S, l'J04, we will-- give lirst

priie for the nearest correct estimate.
second prize to the next nearest, etc.,

etc., as follows:

1 rirat Prise
1 Second Priie
3 Prlsos tBOO.OO each
6 Prises 200.00

10 Prlaea 1O0.0O "
20 Prlsea 60.00 "
BO Prlsea aO-O-

Prises
1BOO Prises

cast

10.00e.oo

sa.eoo.oo
l.ooo.ooI ,ooo.o
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
2. poo.00e.000.00

total, saaooobo

How Would Your Name Look on Ono of These Chocks?
Everybody uses coffee. If you will use LMOV VOB't'KK long enough to Ret acquainted with it, you will be suited aud
convinced tbere is do other such value lor the money. Then yuu will take no other and that's why we advertise. Aud
we art using our advertising money so that both oi us you aa well a we will get a benefit. Hence fur your .iH Ju4

WE GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars in Every Package of

L0N --GFFEE.
WOOLSON SPICE (CONTEST DEP'T.)

popular

November
13,959,653

November

TOLEDO. OHIO.


